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I hope that everyone had a great and safe Labor Day weekend. It sure makes a
world of difference to have that one extra day off to take care of things around
the house or just to take the time to reset.  

Last week, I was walking the halls at Wagner High School and I ran into a teacher
who reminded me of my message the first year I joined the Judson ISD family. 
What I said was that the beginning of the school year is just like Christmas for
me. I get that feeling of excitement and anticipation of new beginnings because of
my faith for the meaning of Christmas. If you recall, I stated that our students are
like Christmas presents. Some presents come perfectly wrapped with new and
shiny wrapping paper with a beautiful bow to match; and others presents come in
used, recycled wrapping paper with smashed bows. Our students are like
Christmas presents in that some come ready to learn.  They have internet,
devices, parent support and few worries of social emotional needs. On the other
hand, there are some students that have no device, no support and need a lot
from us. I wanted to remind you of this because we truly never know what our
students, parents and staff are going through.  One of my favorite sayings is, “Be
kinder than necessary; everyone you meet is fighting some kind of battle.” So let
us all work to show kindness to others during this time of change. As we begin
this week, know that we are in this together. No one is alone.  We are all
navigating these uncharted waters as a team. It is important to me that you know
that each of you is so important to our system. We value you and know that even
our staff is going through challenges. If you need anything, just ask. Wishing you
a great week.

Dear Judson ISD Team,

https://www.judsonisd.org/


Wagner HS college counselor Alissa Perez was
surprised to see Dr. Ball and principal Duhart-
Toppen walk into her office to award her the
JISD employee of the month. Ms. Perez has been
an employee of Judson ISD and specifically at
Wagner HS for 3 years. She is a UTSA roadrunner
who found her passion for college advising while
working at NE Lakeview helping incoming
freshman register for classes. She knew she
wanted to work with Judson ISD students and
give them the opportunity they deserve for
higher education.

Her colleagues say Ms. Perez is a leader on
campus, building relationships with the
students. She is known for being kind, patient,
hard working and dependable. You can always
find Ms. Perez at a Wagner sporting event
cheering on her students going above and
beyond her daily duties.

We are blessed at Judson ISD to have educators
like Ms. Perez and are honored to award her the
September 2020 employee of the month.
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September 2020 
Employee of the Month
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Dr. Ball wants to give away a Judson
ISD Technology Bucket, which
includes a ring light, to an employee
who can show us their best TikTok
Dance! Take a video/pictures and
upload to social media using our
hashtag: #return2learnjisd. Feel free
to post your submission(s) on
Instagram, Facebook, and/ or
Twitter.You can also submit your
submissions to media@judsonisd.org

Technology Giveaway!

Swag Bag 
Giveaway Winner!
We asked our staff to take a picture of
themselves showing us their Judson
Spirit and share it on social media
using our hashtag: #return2learnjisd. 

Molly Abraham, Grade Teacher, from
Crestview ES, was this week's giveaway
winner!

Superintendent
Giveaways

Giveaway ends Friday, September 11th, 2020 at 12 PM

https://331267.tintpages.com/JudsonISDConvocation2020
https://www.judsonisd.org/
https://331267.tintpages.com/JudsonISDConvocation2020
http://judsonisd.org/
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$3.00 monthly you receive a
Foundation T-Shirt that you can
wear every Friday* throughout
the school year $10.00 voucher
from Rudy’s BBQ.

$5.00 monthly you receive all of
the above plus your name will be
entered in a drawing for “Movie
Night” gift basket that has a $25
AMC gift card, 2 movie passes to
EVO with game cards and all the
snacks and goodies you'd want!

Employee Deduction Donation
Options (select one):

*With Supervisor Approval.

JEF EGIVE 

Thank you for
your voluntary
contribution!

For more information contact: Lexie Greathouse, JEF Executive Director at 210-945-5414

Click the yellow
tab to contribute

today!

10th Annual Employee
Give Campaign to
Support:

The Judson Education Foundation
funds innovative Teacher Grants,
Principal Grants & Student
Scholarships.

Last year we funded over $100,000 in

Scholarships & Grants!!!

https://www.judsonisd.org/
https://www.judsonisd.org/Page/16020
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Curriculum & Instruction Newsletter
Dear Judson ISD Instructional Staff: You’ve made history!  The first two weeks of remote

virtual instruction are wrapping up and many a great things have been accomplished

under this new way of teaching.  I’ll admit it has been a challenge, but I thank each and

every one for your grit, your persistence and dedication to our wonderful JISD

students! As we continue to improve upon our new teaching and learning modality, please

find attached the September Edition of the C&I Newsletter.  We hope that this provides all

of Judson ISD instructional staff a consistent message and operational procedures to

ensure equity in learning across all of our campuses. Thank you so much for your

devotion to our students!  https://www.smore.com/pqfbg

Trinity School Design
Network Principal
Fellowship
Trinity University’s School Design Network

established a Principal Fellowship program

aimed to develop principal leaders in 2019. 

The program creates opportunities for area

principals to collaborate on creating 

 innovative opportunities for the most

marginalized populations in the San Antonio

area.  The cohort of principals was selected

through a highly competitive application

process and were chosen for their

outstanding leadership and commitment to

excellence in education.  We are proud to

announce that one of our very own Judson

ISD principals was named to participate 
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in this incredible opportunity for

learning and growth. We would like to

congratulate, Mr. Scott Wilson, Principal

of Elolf Elementary, as a member of the

TSDN’s Principal Fellowship cohort!  We

are excited to have Mr. Wilson represent

Judson ISD and are confident that his

contributions will help in moving the

district forward.

https://www.smore.com/pqfbg
https://www.judsonisd.org/
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It is that time of year to start thinking about a person who exemplifies just what Judson

ISD is all about!  We are now calling for nominations for the Judson ISD Hall of Honor.  
 

Being a part of the Judson ISD Hall of Honor is a tremendous way of recognizing those

who embody the positive spirit of Judson ISD. They have used their talents and abilities

to overcome challenges and obstacles to achieve excellence in either the world of

athletics or in a civic sense as contributors in our society...or both! 
 

Submit an outstanding individual for the Athletic or Civic Hall of Honor award today. 

Nominations deadline is October 9, 2020. View criteria and send in your nomination

HERE.

Judson ISD Hall of Honor Nominations

Dr. Kimberly McLeod
Civic 2014
Dr. McLeod is an 1989 graduate of Judson

High School. She was an officer on the

Starlites Drill Team, ran track, was student

council Chaplin and delivered the invocation

at her graduation. After earning multiple

degrees including her doctorate from Texas

Southern University, she has served more

than 2 decades in public education and

higher education. 
She has been an advocate

for the importance of

Cultural Responsiveness,

connecting with students

in urban school settings.

Nomination Criteria

Athletic Nomination
Form

Civic Nomination
Form

View Past Inductees

H E L P F U L  L I N K S

https://www.judsonisd.org/
https://www.judsonisd.org/Page/16011
https://www.judsonisd.org/cms/lib/TX50000485/Centricity/Domain/2163/HOHCriteriaBoardPassed3-2016.pdf
https://www.judsonisd.org/cms/lib/TX50000485/Centricity/Domain/2163/HOHCriteriaBoardPassed3-2016.pdf
https://exapps.judsonisd.org/apps/communications/index.cfm?event=AthleticNominationForm
https://exapps.judsonisd.org/apps/communications/index.cfm?event=CivicNominationForm
https://exapps.judsonisd.org/apps/communications/index.cfm?event=CivicNominationForm
http://judsonisd.org/site/Default.aspx?PageID=16113
https://www.judsonisd.org/site/Default.aspx?PageID=16113


Book Giveaway
As Go Public works to build community and

drive our social media and website numbers

to get more traffic to you, we’re launching

our first giveaway of several. The author

of Dr. Beau: The ABC Vet has generously

donated a copy for someone to win. The

entry deadline is the 12th. Copy to post on

social media here with graphic attached: 
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The communications department would
love to share your stories! Afterall, a
picture is worth over a thousand words!
Click on the images below to go to our
pages and give us a follow.

FIND US ON
SOCIAL MEDIA!

You could WIN this adorable book that

teaches children letter sounds while keeping

them engaged with memorable characters

and rhymes. 

ENTER HERE ➡ http://bit.ly/DrBeau 

by Saturday, Sept. 12th at 11:59 PM CT.

Good luck!#GoPublic

Facebook.com/JudsonISD

@JudsonISD

@JudsonISD_Official

Youtube.com/JudsonISDTV
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